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THE CITY.
The Internal revomio collections

yesterday amounted to MU.1; ! ) ( ) .

Mahlo Keddy , ten jours old , living on
Twelfth between Hiirncy and Farnam
streets , disappeared Saturday. She
wore u white dress , shoes and stockings-

.I'crflonnl

.

C. Durus , of Crete , is a I'nxton guest.-

J.

.

. W. Duwoese , of Lincoln , Is in ttio city.-

H
.

, V. Arnold , of Sehuyler , Is nt the I'.ix-
ton.H.

.

. S. Mnnville , of Tlldun , is n Puxton-
guest. .

C. M. Jaques , of Ord , was In thu city yes-
tcnluy.

-

.

Orlando Tuft , of Avocn , Is n guest at the
Mlllnrd.

1)) . M. Lewis , of Nebraska City , Is at the
Mlllurd.-

V.

.

. W. Lcanlmfdt. of Ulysses , is nt the
Mlllnrd.-

.liunes
.

. Slander , of Louisville , is tit the.-

Mlllanl. .

F. Hiirclay , of Meat rice , Is stopping ut the
Vitxton.-

fJcorgo
.

A. Urook.s , of Mills , is nt the
.Milliml.

MISH Florence Glover, of Louisville , Is nt
tinMillanl. .

W. 1. Hlles , of Fremont , was in the city
yesterday.f-

Soorgo
.

A. Hummer , of Nebraska City, is-

a guiKt at the Millanl.
. ! . T ) . McCann mid K. A. Crum , of-

Creightoti. . are nt the Milhinl.-
Mr

.

I . A. M. Miininetto inft last nifiht for n-

Hix weeks' visit nt Lake Usaki"Minn., .
5 William II. .Muiisun , of Omaha , anil Miss
,
*
,

Xoo Lake were given license yesterday to
marry.-

Minn
.

Cole , of the Mail and Times , DCS
Moines , was in the city yesterday on his way
to Grand Island.-

Unite"
.

?! States Senator A. S. I'addoek and
F. Barclay , of Beatrice , were in the nietiup-
oils jesturduy.-

At
.

the Pailon : Mrs. M. M. Uoad , Fro-
ninnt

-

; K. F. Gray. Fremont ; J. C. Craw-
ford

¬

, West Point ; S. M. Chllds , Atlantic ;
11. 1' . Smith , Grand Kapids. Mich-

.At
.

the Windsor : Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Gray , North I'latto ; K. C. Parkinson , Scw-
ard

-
; W. W. ISenson , Denver ; F. N. Smith ,

Lincoln ; Charles Heck , Kearney.-
A

.

cablegram from Mrs. 1. 1. I Hiss to her
Illinium ) told of tier safe arrival in Liverpool ,

England , yesterday morning. She was Just
ono week on the trip across the ocean. The
llrst point uf interest she will visit Is London.-

A

.

New Invent ion.-
W.

.

. A. Sharp , of Tniim City , Iowa , nn ex-

perienced
¬

agriculturist , is in the city exhibit-
ing

¬

n patent corn planter , which plants in
three rows Minultanoouslv instead of two ,

for the manufacture ol which he is desirous
of establishing a factory hero.

Died Almost at Table.
Word has reached Omaha of the Midden

death of Thomas Perfect , father of Kdward
and .lay Perfect of this city. Death lesulted
from npoploxy , an attack of which was pre-
cipitated

¬

by thu clogging of the gentleman's
throat hy a potatoo while lie was at table
and surrounded by friends and re'atuej.I-

Mito

.

ell Moms Potty."-
W.

.

. F. Petty , of 521 SouthThirtecntli street ,

nindu a trade with Iliomas Mitelicll , of Pen-
dor

-

, Nub. , Saturday. The deal was In effect
Petty wits to receive for two lots six good
farm horses. Ho had a deed drawn up and
gave the. sumo to Mitchell , and Mitchell lit
out. Ilo thinks tb.it Mitchell has negotiated
the deed , but in yet lias heard nothing
further irom him-

.He

.

Ijcnrncd a Wesson.-

A
.

would-bo passenger on the H. & M. llyer
yesterday arrived about Hvo minutes too
Into to catch the train , and notwithstanding
the warnings given him attempted to board it-
at the Tenth street crossing while it was run-
ning

¬

at a frightful rate of speed. Ho was
hurled violently to the ground and his face
severely bruised. His head came within six
Inches of being crushed by the wheels ,

Ills Last Kfl'ort.-
Ilov.

.

. A. F. Sherrill preached his last sermon
find address ns pastor of the First Congre-
gational

¬

church , Sunday. There was no
formal farewell In either the morning or
evening effort.

Next Sunday , and every Sunday during
August , the pulpit will 1)0 occupied by the
Hev. Mr. Demi of Ottawa , 111.

The Fountain Will I'laj-
In response to numerous complaints which

have been made that the fountain to the
memory of O. F. Davis , near the county
building , lias been running in a feeble man-
ner

¬

for some time , it is desired to state that
n new and larger Mipply pipe will be subst-
ituted

¬

for the old one in n few days , which
will give all the water required for man and
beast.

A Thler Captured.-
A

.

man named H. A. Irwin on Saturday
last stole a box containing fifteen pairs of-

Dhocs from the Union Pacille depot at Fre-
mont.

¬

. Ho took the stun" and expressed it to
Council HlulTs. The box was from Kirkon-
dull.

-

. .lonos & Co. , of this city , and was
easily Identified. The sheriff got n clue and
telegraphed Council ItlutTs and the thief was
arrested. Ho came hack without a lequisi-
tlon

-

and was taken to Fremont.-

HIIWCH

.

Didn't Conic.-
An

.

account was published In Sunday's
HUB In a special telegram from DoWitt ,

Neb. , of the death and probable murder of-
1'ck Hawcs , and which stated that Mr.
IIuwcs had como to this city Friday to llloan
information against onoMillie , a druggist at
DoWitt , for selling liquois without a govern-
ment

¬

license. Inquiry at the internal revenue
collector's oflleo showed that there had been
no such complaint Hied-

.UN

.

Actions llotruvcd Mini.
Somebody slipped into Mrs. H. D. Hell's

residence on rass between Seventeenth n'nd
Eighteenth streets yesterday afternoon and

I' * stole her watch. Suspicion was fastened

I upon a laborer named Peter Frederick , who
II had been the onlv man seen about the prem ¬

ises during the afternoon. A few hours later
I when Mr. Hell sitw htm on the street ho lied

precipitately. This action continued the sus-
picion

¬

of Mr. Hell and ho caused Frederick's-
arrest. . On being searched at the central
station the missing watch vuis found on his
person.

No GiiH-lllimiltiateil A relies.
The gas company has limilly ofilotally in-

formed
¬

the committee of the Union club that
they will not bo able to furnish gai street
arches during the Omaha fair. Tills conclu-
sion

¬

was stated in a letter which lias been for-
warded

¬

to the secretary. They claim , how-
ever

¬

, that next year they will bo in a condi
tion to furnish all the gas that will bo needed
for all purposes of display and necessity. Toattempt to do bo now would ho attended withdanger because It would require a greater
pressure than is now possible from the
works.

Did They Close Him IT | , ?
Information was received yesterdnj

that the United States Wind Kngino mu
Pump company had taken possession of the
stock of J. C. IClliott , agent for plumbers
supplies , on Furnain between Fifteenth am
SlMenth. An Inquiry at tlio olllco failed to
reveal anything , the proprietor * cin out.
Ono or two men were present , evidently tak
Ing an Inventory of block. Ono of then
when questioned said that Mr. Ulliot hai
Fold out Sunday to a Mr Five , inquiry
at the oflleo of the Wind llinrina und 1'umj
company failed to elicit nny mlonimtion li
regard to the matter beyoud the intimutioi-
th.it "something is up. "

Street Cars or Cable' .'
The residents of Oimiluv VUjw"atu vicinity

are imitating the matter M bettor transpor-
tation facilities between their h'o.mes aiiil tjta-
business'part oT the cltjv- The niNttoi: was
a'.w > taken up at areveal meeting of the
BixHi WarJ oiuu , and .a coh-

iiilltee
-

of three was appointed to lay the cas j-

be fora the liors-i mid cal lo compan's.' . It Is-

tindci stood that by cnlunbor I the btroU

amwill ruu ns far west as Thirtieth and
Miami streets , and that th'o-cablo company Is

Iso cdntcmplutmg home- method of tapping
his rapidly growing iw rtlpn of the city. Thu-
ominltteeis report will bo made at a ( neetjng-
f the Hlxtli Ward chil ) next Saturday night.-

HatlMl

.

> lnu King.-
S.

.

. L. Andrews and Bvn Andrews , his
rife , gave a mortgage ycstcrdnj to .Henry W-

.ing
.

& Co. , of Kings county , 111. , for
*2Til ! l.i l. The property described in the
nortgago is the south half of lot it und the
lorth half of lot 12 in block IS , Kountro &
{ ntli s addition ; also the north -"J feet of lot
, block lot , original plat ; also lot y , block " ,

mil lots 11 and 1-J iu block K , SbiniTk sec-
ond

¬

addition ; also 7. S , U and 1U in block
I , Foreman's tuibdiUsloti of Hyde park ,
'lie paper was tiled forreeoid yesterday with
lie recorder of deeds.
The same linn gave n chattel moi tgagc on

ill their stock and llxtines and the properly
n which their store is Ideated to Henry W-

.Cing
.

.S: Co , for WlK.r( ! ! ) l , and another to the
'irst National bank of nmnhii , to the Kil-

latrick
-

, Koch Dry Goods compuii: , audio
'inner c Jay , for t.'J.rsl.'Jf-

.l'ho

.

UNION I'Al'lFIC adds to its ser-
vice

¬

everything that willcontribute-
to thu comfort of its passengers.-

OOlt

.

SOLIHIMIS I.V PKAOIC-

.rrival

.

ol'Cavnlr.Miion Whoso MorxcH-

Kiicoiinil ) to Hardship.
Sunday forty members of the Kighth-

avalry arrived In town and took trains for
'ort Kehoc Montana , Meade , Dakota , Yutes ,

) ikotaand I iu ford. Their icuiment is march-
ng

-

by slow degrees to those points , but the
uirhesof these men gave out , nlid the latter
vere allowed the appreciated privilege of lin-
shing

-

the journey hi rail. Tlio regiment has
leretoforo been on duty in Texas ,

Rome of the companies seeing service
on the Mexican frontier. The men
who came in Sunday have been rough
times and show it in their rugged frames
mil sun-burnt visages. Tlio regiment will
reach Kearney in this state on August 1.

The companies , on arrival at their destina-
tion , will bo appointed as follows : Mead ,

six companies in.d the band. This will bo
the headquarters of the regiment ; Kuhoo ,
Yates and Ituford , two companies each.

The Major Dickey who has been summoned
o -appear before tlio retiring board , consisl-
ng

-

of General Brooke , Colonel Whc.iton ,

leiitenant-Colonel Hrcclc , Major J. M-

..irown
.

and Lieutenant Charles S. Beach , is-

a veteran of considerable experience who is-

aboring under disability occasioned by ex-
losuie

-

and sun stroke.-
Tlio

.

showing of the Fourteenth infantry in
the matter of rillo piMctici has been most re-
markable. . The regiment is stationed at
Vancouver barracks , and lends in the respect
mentioned all the ivgnni'nt'i in the army ,

comprising as it does ' 'TO sharp shooters ,
seventeen marksmen and one llrst class
nan. The report shows the individual figure

of excellence to be P. ) . ) , that of skirmishing
ill , und thu general ilguru of merit as PJT.
rid * showing exhibits the fact that the de-
votion

¬

to the practice has not onlv been pho-
lomennlly

-

great , b'lt also th it the regiment-
s composed of most superior marksmen ' 'It

would be a good thing ," said an olllcor , "l-
he service if the men in all our regiments in
imo of war , could bo of the s-uno material. "
Bids were opened jestorday by Chief

Jnmtorm.istcr Hughes lor furnishing 110-

ons of b iled hay and 15K( )( ) pounds of bran.
Following were thu offers :

Hay. Bran.
: . W. Weber ?( i bl $
Jriino fiS
, . B. Shephiinl 7 S.'i ltd

I. M. Tlmokur S i5! '.IT
The contr.iutb were let to Weber and

rschuck.-

I'ry

.

the suporl ) Tluntitif ; ' and Fisliing1 in-

tlio Hocky Mountains readied by-
thu UNION 1'ACIFIC.-

iit

.

SAMKK SII'MCAN; 31 AN.

limit ; Ijeo Kims Away With
Chun !; I'Niy.

Lung Lee is a recent arrival from the
flowery kingdom. Ho is n hiuiidr.vman at-

ho corner ot Tenth and Capitol avenue.
Two months ago ho married Mary Ilankes ,

i Caucasian girl of good looks and easy vir-
ue.

-

. Sunday Lung Leo went to Florence ,

mil upon returning in tlio evening no was
lorror-stricken by the discovery that not

only his white wife had disappeared , but all
lis portable household furniture besides ,

i-'or n time Lung was in much perplexity ,
| e had treated his better half nicely and
ouldn't conceive of any reason for her snd-

lon dcpniluro. But it must bo said , how-
ever

¬

, that the deserted Celestial did not bc-
noan

-

the loss of his wife so much as ho did
the fact that his goods and chattels
were gone too. Taking the mat-
er

¬

with as inncli philosophy ,
ns possible , Lung began to look about him to
see just what Mrs. Lung luid left , and ho-
piickly ascertained that the house itself was
ibout the sum total. Then ho was hot , and
.10 began to curse and swear in choice Clii-
lese until the neighbors ran in. Among

those attracted to the scene was Sam Lee ,

mother washee-washep artist. He sought
: o pacify Lung by tlio information that Mrs.-
Nung

.

hud gone away with Chung Fey , a
Former partner of Lung's. Then Lung
fairly boiled , and he rushed madly olt to the
police station for aid to insist him in capturi-
ng

¬

the fugitives. No assistance was
granted him , however, and ho next pro-
ceeded

¬

to the depot , where his rage was
greatly mollified by tlio discovery that his
stolen goods had not yet been shipped
away. He then returned to the
station house , and inquired how ho was to-

iirocecd to icgain possession of his property.-
He

.
was told to get a lawyer and replevin the

oods , which ho proceeded to do , and
'CHtu'i day they were returned to him. As yet
lie has learned nothing of the whereabouts of
the runaways.

Drink Mnlto for the nerves.

The UNION PACIFIC runs four trains
daily out of Denver for the east.-

r.OAKD

.

OP EDUCATION.
The .Second .Mcetlnc and No lUiMncsu-

Transacted. .

Tholioard of education met last evening
and adjourned-tfr.it is the sum total of the
business transacted. Ten inemu.ors were
present The first and only thing brought
up was the considerat'on ot the report of the
committee on supplies , to whom dele-
gated

¬

tin' matter of consiJei ing the bids of
the different linns desiring to furnish the
board with :illU) duks for tlio schools. The
members of the committee failed to ngrco
and the board itself took the matter in hand.

Mr. Morrison moved that the contract bo
awarded the Grand Uapida company
for seats No. ft and ( i , as thev were
olfeicd 5 cents cheaper each thanany oilier desk , and that the contract for tlio
remainder be awarded Andrews ,t Co. ,
as their offer on those desks w.n n centsehuipor than llioso of the other linns. Whenput to a vote it lesulted in T ayes and .1 nays.
As it takes b votei , a majority of all the
members , to carry a question involving anexpenditure of money , the motion was de-
clared

¬

lost.-
Mr.

.

. Sholes then suggested that as the Kan-
sas

¬

City desks were the cheapest it might bo
well to select them. Mr. Morrison promptlysat down on this move by remarking Unit
several of these seats were already in use
and were found to be too brittle for utility

Mr. Sholes then moved that the entire con ¬

tract bo awarded Andrews & Co. , but thiswas lost by a vote of 5 to 5.
Churley Wehrcr then jumped up and

moved impulsively that the board adjourn ,
and before anyboJy had a chance to lemon-strato

-
the motion was carried , although therewas considerable other business to como be ¬

fore the board , The members then fell intothe hands of the dusk agents who filled thelobby ; each of whom could volubly point outa hundred excellences in his own desks andas many faults In each of his rivals.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

- - . .' " '
*

Whcn'riuby rastlclc , we her Co8tori.-
Tlt

( .

a vas; a ClilM , the crfed for'Caistoria ,
Vntvn nho.liecirao JJlaa , eho ? lunR to Castorli ,
WSeh ghehiil Qhll Jrcn , she gave them Caatoria. I

' ' I' T

. .

TIIIO MOON'S BC-
Ilion- the I.ocnl AHti-ondnicr.s Vluwod-

Iiiinni - UlMplny-
.Thpsnlcllltu

.

which rotiitesnrrtutuUhcKlobo
which we Inhuhlt caiho Into contact with
thu slliulaws of thu Inltur Sunday nl ht ntiU-

a total cllpso was the result. The sky vus
perfectly clour unit with the nnUoct e.yc the
lihcnoincnon was perfectly visible. The
moon entered the shiulovv ntO:53: nnd ut 1 1 .3 1

was entirely obscured although the outlines
of the dead plnnet were ( icrfectly visible. At
midnight n llKht cloud came between the
earth and the ci'tipso ns viewed from an-
Oimilm standpoint , which dis.t ppeared nt 1 u-

.in.
.

. , and from that time until 1 : 1C) , the time the
shadow had roinpletely crossed the face of
the jflolic culled Lunn for short , thu entire
process was distinctly visible.

The observatory nt L'leljihton college wns
the best place In the city for witnessing the
eclipse , and thu entire niTuii4 w.is o.io of KI-O it
Interest to all present. Throii''hoUt the eltv
the tt'lescopo men did a Ki-eat buslni'ss and
many were the nickels and dliiK's taken in-
by these people.

Capitol lull nlso seemed to bo a popular
point from which to view thu eclipse. The
verandas of many rosideucss were tilled with
persons viewing the astronomic.il wonder ,

Bonn' with small telescopes , but the majority
were content to iniiKu the observation with-
out

¬

the assistance of ni-tillcial ine.ins.-
Ciioups

.

of Keiitlemen and ladies dotted the
streets here and there , watching the prog-
ress

¬

of the eclipse-

.Kln

.

sford's Oswoyi ) Slnrcli l'mMory.-
'J'iu

.

! Oswt'jjo Stiu-cli ftu'tory is tlio-
Imjji'ht until ufiu'lory of Its kind'in tlio-
world. . Its hlhtot'v is ( [ uito intorostitiij.
About lifty yuat's nrjo March was manu-
factured

¬

prinuiinilly from wheat and IID-

tutocs.
-

. The quality wits inferior and
tlio means of extraction very cnulo.
The whole systotn hits boon revolution-
i.ud

-
hy the discovery of I'luimas Kiii s-

ford , a native of Hiii lniul. Mr. Kinys-
ford heeanio imhucilith the idea that
sturch in liii' u quantities nf a superior
quality could bo oxtractcd from ri | ) !

Indian corn. Ho bopm oxporiineiitini-
in 1811 with corn , according to his orig ¬

inal theory of the system wliich he
afterwards perfected , and inlhliihisc-
ll'orts were rewarded with success.

The buildings of the btnrch Victory
are built of tone , brick and iron and
are bevcn s-torie high. They have a
water frontage of MM ) feet and are 'JH( )

feet in depth. They contain twelve
acres of lloor and have live acres
of roof. The window glass could cover
an acre. The factories contain ( JS ! ) eis-
lonibor

-
vats , wliich hold IS , l." 0,000 gallons

of water for the purpose of cleansing
the htareh from every possible impurity.
There are forty-eight pumps cap-'ble of
raising 8.00M'o, ( ) gallons of water in tin-
hours. . The length of the gutters for
distributing theater and itarcli is bix
and a quarter miles. There are four
miles of water pipo. For grinding the
corn there arc twenty-four pairs nf burr-
stones and six pair.of Iieavv iron
rollers. There are live mill's of shafting
connected by iMl! ! ) gear wheels , and 7M-

pulleys. . There are 111)0) sieves for str.iin-
ing

-
the starch. There are HI ! } miles of

steam pipes for drying the starch and
warming the works. There are four-
teen

¬

turbine water wheels of an aggre-
gate

¬

of l.-'liO horse power , and
ten steam engines of .SI") horse-
power , making a total of

, ( tli"i here power. There are thirteen
large steam boilers. There are
four machines for packing and weigh-
ing

¬

the starch , capable of packing
" 2.000 packages per day. The building
and machinery where the packing cases
are made have a capacity to turn out
70.0UO cases per day. The quality of the

slart'h made forcorn culinary purpo-e
is. unrivalled. The Kingsforcis first in-

troduced
¬

this wholesome and nutritious
article of diet and have a large demand
for this production. There is no article
in trade manufactured in the whole
United States that has sueh a universal
sale as Kiugsford's starch. In the prin-
cipal

¬

cities of the Kuropeau countries
Iho depots of Iho Kin.o fords arc con ¬

spicuous. The traveler in C'hiiiit. India ,

Africa , Australia or the islands of the
ocean is reminded of his country by the
frequent sight of starch boxes contain-
ing

¬

the indorsement ' 'Kingsford's
OMWgo Starch. "
GTho discovery of the system of ex-
tracting

¬

starch from com wa- one of
the important discoveries of the cen-
tury.

¬

. Tbo method of manufacture is
perfectly systematized , the linest labor-
saving machines and devices patented
by Mr. Thomson Kiugsford are em-
ployed.

¬

. The workmen are proficient in
the work of their departments , and thus
the high quality is maintained. Every
pound is carefully inspected by men
skilled in the business , and when
slumped with the name of "Kingsford * '
is guaranteed lirnt-class in every par ¬

ticular.-

GI2IIMAN

.

SHAIirSIIOOTKKS.
They Organize a New Scliuctzeii-

Voreiu at UIISUI'H.-

A
.

number of the p'-ominent Germans of
the city have recently boon holdlng'shooiiiiK
matches nt lluser's warden , and the success
which attended their efforts has led to the
formation of a schuotzen ve.re.in , the oftlccrs-
of which arc as follows : William Muck , pres-
ident

¬

; C. Wuethrich , vlco president ; W. 1

Stoocker , secretary ; William Krug , treas-
urer.

¬

. Tlu ) trustees are Messrs. Nugl , C-

J.Wuothrioh
.

and W. Km ;. There are two
seliuetzeii mcibters , namely, M. Kopp and
Hmry Huser. The members comprise ,

uiiionu' others , those whoso names have al-
ready

¬

been mentioned , together with Will-
lain Se 'elke , IMer fioos , Adam Snyder ,

Joseph ICavan. P. I'oiipendiek , .lohn I'.ikony
and several others. 'I'ho Intention Is to limit
thu membership to fifty , of whiuh somu will
bo honorary. Weuklv shoots take place on-
l'riday at 'J p. in. nt Kusor's park , which ,

hereatcr , will bo known as p.irk.
Uniforms are to be procured nnd constitution
nnd by-laws adopted , after the style of Amer-
ican

¬

shooting clubs , The iVKiilar nionihly
nicotine will bo held on the hrat Tuosduy of
each month.

After Her ISuliv.-

An
.

Incident which afforded much amuse-
ment

¬

to the spectators ocr-iirrjd near Hell's
druif store , on South Tenth street , Sunday
evening. A man can-j-iiifja b.iby iot off the
South Omaha train , elosoly followed by a

woman who | ) u continuous call Xo-
r'John' ' to plvc her the b.iby. When tic.ir
the center of tktrn-ls, thd woman fell 1n u
dead faint and fjind tt ) be carrio'l Into the
store , where ix'EtwrntivOS were applied. Her
husb.lnd comuibjek shortly ami thu matter
was explained. The pirties llvo In South
Omaha , and thowlfe's conduct not balng-
pltMsIm ; to the 'hjisb.md ho took the Infant
and Started for OJiaha , KIU following' . Hl $
object was to frighten her and ho succeeded.-
A

.

riA'onciliatiom was effected and they re-
turned

-

home. 'J.'Ucir names are unknown.-

A

.

llrnvi ; Cofi-CHpontlrnt.
August , , u traveler of some note ,

has just MiUinll from Xew York on n
lour around the world in the interest of
agriculture and stock raising.combined
with a love of adventure. Ho proposes
to make a comparison of aL'ricullural
methods and stock raising in foreign
lands with those of America , and has
equipcd liim-elf for adventure in the
jungles of Africa and among the wild
tribes of Arabia , which latter country
he will ponolrate to the interior in
search of the history and origin of the
noted Arabian stcods. Mr. Kogy will
carry a battery comprising an elephant
gun. 11 rilled and smooth-boro barrel , a-

iOealiber press rillo. a double I'J-gatigo
fowling piece , and two Smith Wesson
revolvers , lie will al-o have a detective
camera , which (h >es its work instan-
taneously

¬

, and he has asserted with de-
termination

¬

that ho will take a photo-
graph

¬

of n lion before killing the ani-
mal.

¬

. The American l''arm News , of
Akron , C ) . . has commissioned Mr. Kogy
for his gigantic enterprise. It will
publish and illustrate all his letters.

31 US. IIAItV.-

Tlio

.

Mother rialms the Father lias
Kidnapped It-

.Mrs.
.

. Jessie Snell , the wife of Charles
Snell , a cable ear conductor , who resides on
Twentieth street , between Douglas and
Dodge , called on City Attorney Gurley yes-
terday , for the purpobu of Illing informa-
tion against her husb.md charging him with
kidnapping their littlu two-year-old boy. Mrs-
.Snell

.

stated to a Ur.r. reporter that her hus-
band

¬

had deserted her , had left their home
without leaving them a mouthful to eat or-

alii thing with which to obtain a subsistence.
She went to a fonnei .school friend of licr.s ,

Mrs. C. It. liluckinan , on Twenty-third
street , to see whether Mm could not icmaiii
there temporarily , leaving the child with her
mother-in-law, Mrs. May Unrulier-
gcr

-

, who resides on Seventeenth
street. Whrn she returned for
the child , Mrs. Hornbewr refused to give it-
up. . The distracted mother , together with
Airs. Hlackman , called at the Hornbcrgcr
residence au'ain yesterday for thu purpose
of gutting the child , but to Airs. Shell's con
sternal Ion she was informed that the baby
was not there : that its father had taken it-

nwtiN. . She be ned her molher-iii-law to tell
her where her child had been taken , hut Kro-
tno enlightenment on that score. She bcgfjivl
and pleaded , but in vain , and as a lust resort
determined to appeal to the law. Mrs. SIR 11

said that her husband 1ms no just cause for
deserting her : that he is mean und sordid ,

anil simply wants to net rid of her.-
Snell

.

w.is disclmi-Hvd from the service of
the cablu line a few days since-

.An

.

AliHOluto Cure.
The OKKUNAL AMIHTINH OIXTMENT-

is only put up m Ittruo twg ounce tin boxes ,
nnd is an nbsolnlc, cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped ban Is , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.-
Abk

.
for the ORIGINAL AHIhU'lNiC OINT-

MENT.
¬

. Sold by Goodman Driijr Co. at 3
cents per box by mail oi ) cents.-

NO

.

IMII'IKKII; ; ) CANDIDATE.1-

C.

.

. HoydV Talk About the

James Hoyd bus returned from Washing-
ton and several other cities in the east , where
ho has heeu since the .St. Louis c invention
Speaking upon the finest ion of the marshal-
ship and the probable successor of Mr. Bier-
bower, Mr. Hoyd said it was true , as had
been hinted , that he had carried the present
incumbent's resignation to the president , to-

be tendered when tlio time was found oppor-
tune to stiggc st a favorite as a successor. Ilo
had received , ho said , a couple of telegrams
on the subject from Om ilia , but knew noth-
imr

-
about the suecjssorshlp. Ho had , he said ,

spoken to the president about the nfllce , but
declined to state what was said In the
conference and only ventured the specula-
tion

¬

that ho thought the president would
nominate a successor to Mr. Hierbowcr when
that gentleman's term expired , which would
lie on the llth of i'ebi-uni-y. Mr. Hoyd said
ho did not know who the appointee would be-

.It
.

has been announced , since tlo| St. Louis
convention , that at that time Mr Hoyd had
expressed himself in favor of Dr. Heir , of
Norfolk , as marshal , anil further that as ho
was the Nebraska representative on the na-
tional

¬

democratic committee , he would use
his influence m favor of that gentleman who
is one of the oldest democrats in the state

When spoken to on this subject , Mr. Hoyd ,

denied the assertion. It was triio he had a-

profei red candidate and that was James 1C.

North , of Columbus. Mr. North , however ,

was not now in the Held. Since his retire-
ment , Mr. Hoyd claims that he haa no pre-
ferred

¬

candidate.

Had a bilious attack and one of the = c
indescribable ca-cs of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other reme-
dies

¬

without relief. Took Dr. Jones'
Kcd Clover Tonic , nm strong and well.
ASA Tiiojii'bON' , Log n. O. Goodman
Drug Co.

Itohhcd Ills Wife.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna McGraw , 1209 Howard street ,

had her husband 1'at arrested and incarcer-
ated

¬

last evening on the charge of stealins
? ." from her pocket. Her Hego lord wished
her to srivu him the monev and as she refused
lie helped himself to it anyway. She bfcamo
very indignant and solaced herself by calling
in tlio police.

Smoke Seidonberg's 1'igaro and got
the best S-cent cigar in tlio world. Max

& Co. . wholesale do pot.

Omaha and C'ouneil Bluffs are the east-
ern

¬

termini of the Nebraska Main-
Line of the UNION I'ACIFIC.-

MV.

.

. nnd .Mrs. Swlnny.-
Mr.

.

. S. Swiiiny of Nebraska City was yes-
terday successful In Ilnding his wife. Knell
seemed equally gli'id to meet the other and
both imrcod to lorrfot the past and devote
themselves to making up for lormcr mistakes
and hereafter leading happy and modU live ? .

.

*** Vv-V vi - a rJ < v *> uu

Burlington

Route
-CB.&Q.R.R. C.B.SQ.R.ft.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.
was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car

service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha propr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the tinwj of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street. ,

Who isVKAK , NF.ItVOl'.S.' ItEim.lTA-
f

-
-
. ! > , who In lii. < JM. . I , Y Mid KfJNOIt A he-;

his VHJOKnf HOi > Y ,

drnlni upon tlio FOl'M'AIIVK of I.II'K
IIRAllA'l'IIK , HACK AC HE , D rend 111-

'Dreams. . WEAKNESS of Memory , IIA.SII-
F

-
I.Mr>Hln SOCIETY , I'lMPI.EH Upon

llie PACK , and nil the Bfr'FKr'IN Icndliiii to-
KARI.Y DECAY nnrt perhaps CONSt'm >.
i'ON or INMANI'I Y , hould consult t unco-
Ita CBMSIIUA.TRD Ut. Clarke. KMnliliilird
151. IT Clarke has randc NRItYOt'N 1)K-
HHUTY.

-
. CtinoNH : and nil Disease * of

the < 1K >'ITO VKIXAIIY Orpins a 1.1 ( n-

tt * i! ly. It mates * O rtlHurence WHAT you
-Are taken or WJI has fulled to rnre y&u.

-
.

r.ar to their BUZ van consult with the nscunnico-
U ipcedy relief mill cure. Senrt 2 cents postuijo-
Itir works on your diseases-

.JSlend
.

4 cents poeliiKfl for
IVorlix on Chronic , NrriaiiH nnd-
Vo Dlneates. Consultation , persoiml'y' or by

letter , rr . Consult the old IlorCor.l-
M

.
cured. < > !Hrr nncl iinrlnrft-

Thosua - contemplntiiiK Murrineo
for I > r. C'lnrka'n' celebrated gulau-

J1 jc and SVnmlo , each 15c. , both VAc.
tamps ) , Jlefnic confiding your case , cnniult-

Dr. . ; iAKKi : . A frlumlly letter or call may
nve future sutleringniiil slmmc , nnd urtrt eoltlcii-
enrs? to life. tf-Book "I.lfp'H ( Secret ) Kr-

rors
-

," 50c. (etamps ) . Medicine and writing
'ant evoiywherc , secure from vxpoNiiro.
'.lours , 8 to 8 : Hunrtays , ' ) In la. Address ,

F. D. OLAAKB , M. D-
.j.oe

.

sa. ciark au. cincAoo , ILL.-

IteruarkixUe

.

for powerful sympv-
tlii'tle loin' , pllnblo ui'tion and . .ib-

soiuie
-

tTuiablllty. itj y ears' recoril,
the best KUar.uiti'e of the excel-
lence

-

6Ttlit"'u in.slriiiiU'Uts ,

"Tlio Overland Btoule. "
Hns bo nrriinKcil its Fiiiuily Sleopia
Car service , Unit berths win now bo ro-

sorvcil uuou iiliuiitioii] ) | ) by any ticket
ugonltn M. J. (.ireovyPiisbiMif'er Aciit} ,

Council Ululls , Iowa. Tlio reservations
wlion iiiiulo am turned over to tlio train
conductors tiikiiitf t sticli cars.M ) that
] nssenj'eil.s can now secure liortlis or-

dered
¬

, the i-nino ns a Pullman berth is
reserved and securoil.-
J.

.

. H. THUIJKTS , U li. IjOMAX ,
Gen. 1' . As T.Nuoiit. . A s't U. 1' . A : T.

OMAHA , NKH.

The only roml to Inko for lie * Molnr * . Mnrdnillnnn-
Ccihir Iliiplils , I'llnioii. llln. . llinii.'i . .Mifnuimei-
iiinilnll | lnt Kohl 'l tl i" -iili' l Si't.r. , kn i 'I-

tmln.
; -

. Wyomli ? , I t.ili. I lull" . Nc-valn. Or. . .n i.h'i-
.Inutiin

. .

mid Canloriiiii it 'H' ' vuiuriur lulumti e *

licit IIOHUllllll l > IIIIT Otllcl Illle-

Aiiiuni ! a few ''t llie. iiiiniiTuiB p"lnM of mpermnty-
cnioteil Iu Ilio uiitrtun ol tins i"U I lietwomi Oiuiilin-
nnil VhlniiHi. nro lt three Inilns a iluv nt DA-
Vroxclll'S nine MM re ( InniirM tliul hnni.iii nrl nml

iiintreate. Iu : : r ll-

lliee
- .

| iiiilorhl. h uiiniot IIP I'MIIH fi ewliere At
( . HIM II lliiiir . lliu liiini" f tl ) I nloo I'm liji It.il-
lwiiy.nnneet

-

in nn.on iloi t with lhuoftlieClil -

S rlti i "t 'in I'1' I" I him. ! " tin ) tr.ilnn nf
tills line amid Hoit ( unnectl'Ui ullh Ihoiu of all
'" ' ' " '

; , n.Vr"Vi! H.i". . " " . Inrtlnn npoiu. rinlnini1.!
S'lii".irn l-rilla nnlTillo. I'llUlilll. , 1 itrniilo , Monlreul.-
II

.
, n New

'
, Vl.Uu.leli u a , llHllbiiulf. W.lsh-

Inition
-

, anil all (oilnli In Hu ' " AiUlur tlc vt < tU-
"lu -NORTH-WESTERN"
If yon wlHli Iho he t anonimiMhitrun. All ticket

' "lb v'' " ""a ' " Ci-: i' . WII.OK.-
or.

.

.- . e-l, , l-u. . r A.ont.-

W.

.

N. MAIU . .

I , t' I Ity I'lKieriiM-r Auent.
1401 riirnnni M..O.U aim. Nub

T. E.
IRE INSURANCE

Kuo-.il GS Trader * ' I

CHICAGO.

Will buy one ol
our nobby Spiint ;
Suits , in WoroU'd
fine Cassimcic , oil
Scotch

the popular col
aim si vies. Ue.i

bargains that cannot
fail to be npprcciat-

by
-

the dUceininj.'
We aie aunic that
Inexpensive good1-

largely advcr-
tUed

-

thif season , bnl''
all of them cannot
stand the test ol
close inspection.Wt

__ _ our customt'ih-
to examine our stock , am ! thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our ve-

racity. .

GKATIIFUL COJirOllTIXG

JCLi 7s Cocoa
lUtKAKFAST.-

"Ity
.

n Ilinronuli knimlcU o of tlio nntiual Inws-
whlui Kuvoin llio opciitiiun of ill lontlon ntiUnutil-
tl"ii

-

, Bii'l by enit'fiil Mpillcntliin; nl thn line pioprrln's
of wcll-si'lfiti'd ( o'uii , .Mr. KMH liii1" iirntltli'il our
tr'nkfii t ta.itcu nn n Ui'lii nltij ti.'ivtiri'il l uur.iL.u-
H likh nniy FUVU us ninny lionvy UticUrri bltlv Ills
by tllU jIlliklOIIH UfU Ot Mil U UllidlL'9 Of llll't tllHtH-
cunrtniitluM nui > hu uriiihmlly built up nnlil slr IM-
CMimiKh to resi-t u ntti'iicy lo tllvciisL Hun-
iliuUiuf

-

snlitluiu.iluiliiitiu UontinKiiriiuiiil unri'iiily-
to nit ic < r, heroviT t'lprnt a wmk point'u may
CHtnpi. ninny u tittnl t li lit Ity K eimiU ouifluUo uofl-
forlltlnl ivim | urii lilo "I miI a properly nourllicJt-
llllll. . '. ( IV II M'MlCU i , 7c tie.-

Miili1
.

ahnplj with hoihni ; nulcr iiniillk. Horn only
In Imlf pouiiJ thiH hy ( rui uis lubchil thu :

PPPv ! II mnopilthlc ChemistsJAWJjO 0 & UU , , I.OMJON. KMILASU.-

S

.

, W , Cor. Farnam nnd I5ti! Sts.-

I'ai.l

.

. iii Csiiiital $ .
-
> ( ) ( > , ( ))00-

JKO.K.( . HAHKr.lt , J'li'snl.-ut.
i : . i.. iiiiitiiuwiii: : , vicn rnMidont.-

r.
.

. II. JOHNSON' , Uiishler.-

I

.

. II. WtU.I MS.-

S.

. S. I , . II.KV.-
J.

.
. I ! . . .lOII.NM.1.-

WM.
. . II.MONN-

Cn
|

. SII.M ii1-

A
- . vs. Mi.rI-

I.
.

i M sT. HI ( Ton.-
i

. . Uli.N
i : . A. III.NSO.N. .AMiit-oV.) : .

1. I'Mn-
Aei limits i'f Hankers , .Merchants iiuil Individ-

uals re Utd on the niosl favorable tcinis.-

u.

.

. s. LEPCSiTcn ; , OIIAHA.IIEB-

.I'aid

.

Up rnj Hul. sfL''iO-

II , W. Vai <, rri'Siilint-
.I.MtiS.

.

. IlKrD. V1" ' I're.l.Ient.-
A.

.

. li. ' 'ii'l' ice President.-
W.

.

. II. s. liudin-1: , '

DlllU'loii" :

W. V. MoitsK , .lini.N S. Coi.-

II.

.

. W. VAII : * , IKHIS .
A II. TOUXM.I.-

N.IlnnkliiKOIllio
.

THE IRON BANK ,
Coiner IL'th nnd I'.irnnm Ht .

A fifnerul ll.iuklni ! Husliif-

XTU. . i i. . A. NO. .i-.i-i'itorosM.s roil
IN Army .Supplies. Htailiniaiters Dipt ,

of the 1'lattf , Olllco of Chief ( mi-
linlhary

-

<.f htiliiStinci1. Oinih.i , Nib. ,

.Inly 1'itli' , IHKS Sealed propoi N In tripli-
cate , areompanle HiyKiiar.intfebonds , ill b
.celvi'fl

.

at tliiMoHlf until II o'rloi-k li m . i mitral-
M.uid.ud time , on Wrdtiebilay , the Mb day of-
AtlKUit , | Sh-(, atlilPhtliiienimiil.icvtlii.y will bo
opened In the } U" c lee| uf blilderi , fur tno fur-
nUhiiiK

-

and ilullvnv of the ftesh l-f niiiiinl-
at

| |

the follnwliiK.ciiinpi of Instrnrtlon , j.spm-
tholy

-

, ilurlnu tlm month uf Sflpti inber nuxt ,

viz : ono near Kearney , Neb , omn ar thu I" . II.-

V
.

M. V. It It , h-uwen K.ii-t-i Itoblnvjii and N-
loln.iia

-

, Ni-b. , one lieuo'd' I'ui" Ciuipei1. U y.i ,

iiud one In tiir.i berry V lle > , I'lijh. 'llu-rl ht-
In losenod to rolei * ( iny or all bids lll.ink-
pniiiuialx und KUar.int 'o boiuls nnd printed Ir-

rulnid
-

fir Inf.irniiUliiil r bidders , will be-

loit I.nraiiiiiWvo , lori IIHIIKIII * , i inn , a
Toil ( In Clii's'nc , f'tali tun of (, ) u-

.el.stor.ii
.

; , t heyiMiriit l'ip"t' Wvu. . or tlm und.T-
Hlunid

-

1. W IJAJlltHlKItMa } und 0. S. ,
B

.

A.C'hlefc' ; S-

.OfficnM

.

ir. j, <iAi.nn.iiTH ,
Surgeon and Physician ,

, W (Xin.tr ih( ''ar.a Uoiigl-wSt. Odlcc
, 10 j ; itcaldouce Ulopuou ? , 60 J.

IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IP IT IS.i-
'lupiaunj

.
m ui'i'if tnal iR'iMis bin u trlivj

lo lit orth.-

Dr.

.

. Calender's' Left Liver Bitters ,

Tlio only IMhtUh'd Hitters In thn I nilid-
Slates. . Tliu only lllttcrii iuOirnlcd by Iho-
I'lilted Mates Inteinal rovi'iiin'' laws as a 1'ro-
pili'turv

-
Mi ilpiu| | . lii"fnlv! I'ati iitcil. Nn "C-i

I'atrnt 14H573. Contnliii no lusll nils , no
essential oils , no lorelcii hiilistaliro nrdainaKI-
IIK

-
ill in." ) . A porfi'rtlv iiuru mcdlrlnr , cini-

jionndcd
(

from I'nre Hoot llerbs mil old I'rach ;
jib'a.sanl to tni tasto. quiet nnd dc IHIM In Hrt-
t'lliMt. . Cnri'S llyxpcpsla or Vi llnw.liiuiiillri In-
llveihiv * . llrKnlutub the llmu'K liivliforutp *

Iniu thi' I.tver , Cures Dlsoaseil I.IVIT , Itivhiit-
lio Kidi'fjH' , Improves the Anpotlte O.u | kly.
llennlati's tliovnole systuni. New l.lfo to the
Mholo hj stein

SOII ) KVUKYWHKItH.-
Mnnfacltuod

.

and for Halo at liolu > al ( h-
yBarbero & Callender ,

IMUHCEl. IM , .

Industry
)

Science and Art.
.

Open Until October. Ifefi-
H.Medii'al

.

Congress Moots August 7th ,

ixiMind Trip KxtMirhUin TioUi't ,

Via STATE LINE ,
ifli'i and $ " . .

I'or Infill nintlaii itpplv lo
AUSTIN , JiA-hDWIN & CO. ,

b. , 61 ! lirondway , Now : .

nn. K. C. Wrsr'R Nunvr. ANI nnivii-
r.NT , a guaranteed uparlilc for HVHUMIII , Dlzz-
iirsi , ConvuliilonB , I lt . Nervous Ni-nralKl
Und cnu. NprvouH l'ros'r"t' "n cubued liytlni-
nso nt ali-chol or tobarr-n , W kiMlno3H.( Mental
liepri sslou , Softcniiif; of the ( train , iPsultliiK In-
Insanltv , and Irmitni; to iiilsorv. deciiy unil-
ile.illi , I'rcinntiiro Old Af."". ll.urennetis , I.osiof
) ''o er In either H-X. liivolnntnry I.o m niul
Ppnnut'irhii'n caused bv ovor-oxertlon of tlio ,

tn iln. self ubiiiaor ovrr-lndnl en . Knch box
rontalns ono month s treatment II Ol n box. or
nix boxoiforViUO , sent by mall prejmld on re-
ceipt

¬

of price.-

VK
.

OUAftANTKK SIX HO.YRS-

To euro nny cas . With cich order rccrlvertiy
ns for MX boxes , neiompanli'd with t'.OJ , wo
will fend the puri linji-r our written cunrnntoa-
to le'nnd ilia money If the ttentim nt docs not
etfert u euro ( Ju r nU'e iiued only by C. I'.
OO"1)M) Iniiilsi , boiojunt , 1UJ KaruainT-

JIg <J ImiRivfnuiilvfr.
sal tallkfattion In ttia
euro ol ( iuiiorrlia'H r nd-

ileet.( . I jirL'trrltH-Uftiltl
fell Bale In ncom wend-
Ine

-

tt to nil suffcrm.-
I.

.
. J. hi OXKIt , U.I ) .,

Uecitur , II-
I.pnirr.

.
. SLOW.

I'UNNYItOVAI.V.M' S r
, . nctt-bsfmly UM d monthly hy ovi-f |0UX, )

vUi'llf" t.'jfectunlunit I'leti ttit' ; i p rlxixliyiniilI.iriitlriH'Kl( ! tr, . n ilcil-
I'firtici'lms " po tngH f tamps. Addrt Mi

Ian tiiia. * t'liuuicii , Co. , ULTROIT , Ntcu-
.1'uv

.

sula tttul by inull l u
Iti'im ( . , OlIUlIlK.Vl' .

. . Ji-va.lo > t-

m 'Hi ) , ! . i ln Min lu lif lr llt iri > tf )

ru'tiitii lull p itlsul ror (.out; iwrc , ( rt<
clerAJJf 'i ,

PROF. F. 0. FOWLCRi.MoOdUlt Conitoj


